


“The Other Guys”
WHAT TO LOOK OUT FOR...

• 2-4 day installation process
• 5-7 day cure time
• Not UV stable
• Loses flexibility resulting in 

chipping and peeling

• Cures from the outside in leading to 
a weak bond with the substrate

• Cannot withstand alkalinity in 
concrete, which impacts adhesion

• Many use an epoxy “primer” in order 
to be installed

• Diluted with fillers for lower overhead cost
• High VOCs cause products to evaporate, 

leaving the customer with less product
• Many have lower solids content leading 

to inconsistent chip coverage and poor 
long-term adhesion

• Thin and brittle product with 
minimal chip coverage

• Difficult to prepare concrete 
without renting professional 
equipment

• Most are water-based epoxies 
which have low adhesion
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Why Penntek?
99.5% Pure Polyurea
Penntek manufactures pure polyureas free from 
fillers and VOCs. Penntek uses the highest quality 
products, leaving the customer with floors that 
are long-lasting, UV stable, flexible, and durable 
in ever-changing environments.

Manufacturer’s Warranty
All Penntek certified dealers are backed by the 
manufacturer’s 15-year residential warranty. 
Penntek stands behind its dealers and ensures 
the highest quality of product performance. 
Homeowners not only receive a warranty from 
the Penntek dealer but the manufacturer as well.

Certified Dealers
Penntek certified dealers must undergo a 
rigorous vetting process in order to install 
Penntek products. Installers are then sent to 
a multi-day installation class at Penntek HQ to 
be trained by Penntek Technical Instructors. 
Customers can be confident that Penntek dealers 
are trained and backed by their manufacturer. 

One-Day Installation
Penntek products are designed to be installed in 
one day. The customer is able to return to service 
typically within 24 hours, allowing them to enjoy 
their space sooner.
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Q: Who is your product manufacturer?

FAQs for Concrete Coatings

Q: What is the solids content of your product?

A: It is important for customers to know what products a 
given company is installing. Consistent products ensure 
consistent results. Penntek is proud to manufacture in The 
United States.

A: Penntek manufactures a pure polyurea that is over 
99.5% solids. This means their product does not contain 
fillers or additives to cut costs or quality. 

Q: How do you prep the concrete prior to installation?

A: Penntek certified dealers use only the highest quality 
floor prep equipment and triple-filtered HEPA vacuums. 
Penntek’s award-winning concrete mender is used to repair 
cracks and pits. Prep is key in achieving a long-lasting floor. 

Q: How are your floor technicians trained? 

A: All Penntek certified dealers are required to complete
a multi-day training program at Penntek HQ.

Q: Is your product backed by your manufacturer?

A: All Penntek dealers offer a 15-year residential warranty 
backed by the manufacturer.

Q: Where else can we install your product?

A: From garages to pool decks, residential to commercial, 
Penntek products are formulated to succeed in any 
environment.

Learn more at PenntekCoatings.com


